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NEW YEAR'S HELLS.
Ursa, bells. Tins, with vonr tnniinn .11- -1
Itinjir the Old Year out and tno New Ycnr In 1

voicc3 of ,r0s "m the old Rrar! 1

Let your silvery mulo riso higher and higher:
Jlotitlntfubmad o'er thuhliWd. bansIn ti.llQwa of found uu the lrJ.et ft mo nnd full with the ntful ulotTell over city unci wnor) the tale-- k

Fay that the Old Year dies!
I"'1 !i!0 T"111' to tho Intern aides,
Of the welcome rl.--c of tho Nty Ytar'S Marl

K,nffttn'0,(1 Ycar Ul' wSth 1U B,Khs and
Xt heart-ache- s and tiresome fcars-Awa- y

with its tiirmories of doubt and wrou.It coin dLxx'itrt and It cnrinir stnmy,
" rnpint pride mid Ii don-- c,

AH Its tntlful shams and odd pretence.vc will heap them together and bind themfast
To tbf nld man'aload as ho totters jmst.
Tho ills that ho brought ho may take h train:
ST'1 n1 ttx" ioi 8 ,ct ,,,m '""T the !AiuIKline soft, oh ! us ho roes to rentJar In the shade or tho West J

Kin?, lelH. rin?, with a merry din I
Tho Old Year has jcoiie. with its care and sin!hmilinz and fair, at tho liteni wite.t lad In tintii lljrht. tho .New Year waits!welcome hltn In with tho rosy band,
J bo wu.t tho wave of his liockoaiinr hand;Hope, with her wreath r tweet turintr

tiowersr Joy for the .summer's plow-I- n hours,1'Jcnty and ponce for tho fruitful rail.
And lovo for all seasons l- -t of all.
Kin merrily. Ix-l- o'er the blii-hlii- f? pities
hoo tbebeautiful star of the Nw Year rlc!Mix. L. M. Jtlnm, in IiUcr-Ooca-iu
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I'XAVAILAHI.E TALENTS.

Mr wife and I looked at each other;
in bl nk despair. We are such lively
fioople that it is very seldom we are

at once, bul this time we had
good and sufficient reason. We had
conic to our last dollar. We had no
certainty of getting an,' more money,
and we were too honest to wish to be ill
debt. This w:is an extraordinary posi-
tion for us, as we were considered by
nil who knew us to be such "uncom-
monly talented" people. I wns always
told in college that it I would apply my-
self I might easily stand first in my
class, though in point of fact I htood
Komewhwru in the twenties, I bcliove. I
nave since sometimes womioreu u an- -
plication may not be itself a separate
talent, instead of being within the reach
of all. as is often supposed My wife
was always the life of any company.
She was as pretty and trim a woman as
vou would wish to see, and slia sang
ballads with really wonderful expres-
sion. I never saw a woman who ap-
preciated i j.iko so quickly, and in
amateur tl:itr.eals .she was irresistible.
Her talents went even farther than this.
She read poetry so bcauliftillv that ev
er) body cried; and, on the other hand.

4 she was so fond of mathematics that
she.studied eonir. sections uie winter bv
her-cl- f, "for fun." We were both vef--
ati!o. we worn both livulv. wu worn

uoui jiuTcunai.
Mow, however, we had .o money, and

very little Hour in the hou-- . My wife
had made a nice johuny-efck- e for tho
delectation of the children at supper, '

and they had gone to bed content, and
were now peacefully sloep'ng. Mean-
time it became absolutely necessary for
us to face our fate. 1 was a lawyer. I

k dt;-- e that profession, not from any
Kinato .sympathy with it, but because I

4'ould not be a clergyman, and would
not be a physician. Of course I begun
to practice in the city; for though there
seemed to be no opening there, 1 liked
to live in the city. Vou know the
theater, and music, and books, and
pictures, and society, can hardly be had
in the country. If I hail been less tal- -

--' ented u mere clod-hopp- er I could
havegone without the ret.iieuicntsof life
and been happy. As it was, it did not
once occur to me that 1 could live in tho
country. I need not say my practice
amouuied to nothing. Those who have
tried the same experiment know that
some years elapse before a maintenance
can be counted upon. However, I lived
UKeanwhilo on a modest legacy which
had descended to me from an aunt, and
married a wife. Florence had no money
and no experience of housekeeping;
but I hope I should not mam as I
would select a servant. We got on
beautifully in spite of the quicksands
which already present themselves to the
Reader's mind. In the lir.-s-t place, we
had no end of good times together, so ;

our life was a success so far, and I know
we. were so happy that we made every-
body around us happy too. And we
lived within our means, small as they
were. We would have liked a million,
and I really think we could have spent
it profitably; still wo were not extrav-r- "
agant, and both of us were honorable i

anl conscientious. We were at peace
with all the world, and considered our-
selves noble in character and talented
in mind. J

f Unfortunately the failure of tho bank
in which my legacy was invested
changed the aspect of things. We
smiled at first, because we thought woV shouid respect ourselves more if wo
were brave. And our friends said wo
bore it charmingly. "But of course it
is not as if you hail not your practice."
This was very well, but privately we
knew that tho practice would hardiv

practiced enough

of tho Methodists, it would have been
indulging a false hope" to suppose I

ever diould succeed. It seemed
ative that 1 should look to some other
pource for an 'income. I had written a

lav for tho "Grecian Club," to which
we me year ueiuie, which
had been received prolonged ii. ,

i

plause; but when I wrote auother. i

and oticreu it to a manager, ne uecuneu
with thanks. 1 had also written vers de
socidc which had been pronounced by

critics as witty as Holmes; but
'Tvhen I them to the magazines. I
received a neat printed circular saving

r

that, "owing to the overcrowded state
fhi. market." thev could not accent

nnvthino- - m0re at present, buturgingme
believe that "want of literary merit"

had nothing whatever do their
rejection.

Florence, getting desperate, adver-
tised for private pupils mathematics;
k.,. ibrt nnlv nnn who anneared was

Trent on studying logarithms, which she J

had found so'tedious when a school-gi- rl

that she had skipped them altogether,
Thi was too bad. for she is really a
splendid mathematician, as far as the
principles .o, aud that is probably
Iie reason she hates eternal figuring so

much.
JTith her music the contrary is true.

She knows nothing about the theory,
but her practice is exquisite; so of course
she cannot give lessons.

She sews very well, I believe at
least are all kept neat and whole
and she has good taste; but she says her

"Mitches will not bear and
if she tried to sew better, she should

so slowly that she could not earn
her salt. Her housekeeping is very
pleasant, I know; but have a hun-

dred little idiosyncrasies which would
make taking boarders impossible, even
if it were not intolerable, so have
fexer seriously considered that ques-

tion.
It will probably be thought cold-

blooded in me to speak this way of
my wife's earning anything, especially
when, now we had dismissed our girl,
she had everything to for the chil-

dren and for'me; and, in fact, I did not
njan she should do anything, but she
was always pondering matter,
in some moments I save in a little
--aivself. I thought I would commit sui-

cide, and let her support the child
It is obvious that now neither of u

tot ns sure of our elevated character o- -

qt our t?t before legacy J
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lost, and wo hnd at lat arrived at the
above-mentione- d state of blank despair.

" It is really too bad." said Florence
at last; "it would take so liltle to make
us happy, and yet can't have it."

" There is nothing under heaven to
be done," said I, gloomily, " bat for
mo to as ndav-labor- er intoa factory;
and as I am unskilled, and very old for
a beginner, I can not earn enough to
support the family, so I think, my dear,
that you hnd bettor go into tho same
factory; that is, if we can lind work,
which I think doubtful in these times.
And wo will apprentice tho children to
the trade, eo (hey will btt better able"
to take C&m Of themselves than wo ar
When they grow up-.-"

Florence made no reply to Ihis re-mar-

but shortly began a shdrt cate-
chism.

are vou aristocratic?"
"No. not exactly." said I; "I like

the things aristocratic people have, you
know, but it is not for fear of losing
caste that I object to iho factory"

" I thought not," Paid Florence, com-
placently; " but of course you object to
the 'grind,' and so do "I. Now the
question is, what arc the necessities of
life to vou?"

"Uh'ves." Baidl. "First, vou and
l the children; second, a house that does
not leak to cover us; third, com cake

I and salt Mali; fourth, a good lire in the
. winter; iifth, a warm woollen suit for
! each of its; sixth, some light active ouU
door employment, which will not reduce
my spirits to such a point that I can't
enjov your society when I have leisure
to .sit down in the evening."

" And you would like to keep a
horse?" said Florcncci conlidently.

" Why, yes," I said, rather surprised;
"but since we have never kept one
since we were married, it seems to mo
we might dispense with it now."

" Unless it came in the way of busi-
ness," s:d 1 Florence, calmly. " Now I
know what your real vicuSof thenecesr
Rarics or life are. 1 have a plan which I
had hesitated to propose before, think-
ing vou might demand more." She
unfofdud a newspaper, and pointed to
an advertisement.
I?Olt S.U.K. Thcho'!e, cart and complete

a tin peddler. Ktcelb-n- t mute.
HuIii p.iys wt II. -- eII only bit-uu- e family
matters r",uir. a removal to the West. Terms
ea-- y. AddrcrB A. WICKS. 11 ilnV.llC.

I felt a spark of hope. "I supposo
vou are in fun. Florence," I said: but
1 really think I should not hate this its
"inch as anything else I see ally pros- -

peet of trying. However.it prob- -

ably amount to nothing."
It then appeared that it was several

days miico Florence had seen the no-

tice, ami she hud taken pains to inquire
into the matter before speaking to me.
She knew .some one in 1'lainville who
had learned all Iho particulars. It re-

ally was true. The business was good,
that is, of ils kind. "Of course," our
informant said, "it lttl not pay niiy-

thing like the lnV;" nnd Wu hoped ho
w:is rieht. The peddler really was

' 'i'iir West, for he had money enough
to live on, ami Ins wife s health tie
mauded change of climate. He would
sell cheap and let us pay in

and we could rent his cottage
for a verv .mall sum.

It diil seem providential. Hiding
about the country, even iu a peddler's
cart, had far more attractions for me
than toiling in a factory. Hesides. I
had a secret assurance that I had no
capacity for toil," and 1 knew I could
drive any horse in HaiiiviHc, at least.
Then the selling, my good looks (I be-

lieve I forgot to mention these before),
my gentlemanly manners, my good
nature, my persuasive address, on
which I had been complimented again
and again, would all be of the utmost
service to me in this business; ami here
1 had been almost tearing' my hair in
my anguish at thinking that none of
my powers were of the least avail iu
the bread-and-butt- question.

And so we purchased the business by
selling some of our furniture, and went
to riainvillc to live. I seriously be-

lieve that thete is a niche for every one.
Looking back on my time of despair,
and comparing it with my present. I am
grateful that I can say that while I then
thought I was so constituted that I
couid be neither useful nor happy in
life, I now find that I have been en-

dowed with abundant capacities for
both usefulness and happiness, and that
no talent I possess has failed of bearing
some fruit." And Florence says tho
same about herself.

Let me elaborate-Tha- t

a tin peddler is a useful as well
as an honest member of society, who
can doubt? He deals in simple neces-
sary articles, and by carrying them
from door to door ho saves vast incon-
venience to numerous people. So much
for use.

The cottage lived in was not
strictly beautiful, but it was comforta-
ble, and in a pleasant place, with an
orchard before it, and trained
creepers on trellises about it, and
planted rases and flowering shrubs
along tho stone walls. It was a fresh,
sweet place to live in, and the children
had a lovely play-groun- d. At first
Florence had no servant, and worked
very hard; but she was young and well
and strong, and sho declared that she
did not get so tired as she had often
done in our old homo with the thousand
and one societv duties from which she

enjoy eu my me even uie nrsi nay.
ir, as nooouy Knew inc. i nau no loss
of caste to fear, and it was amusing to
me to see the puzzled faces of my
customers, who seemed to feel that in
some way I was not to the manner born.
and were evidently pleased with my
iiumuie :iirs and graces.

1 like to study human nature and now
I saw much of it at home and oil its
guard. I his delighted me. 1 wo rules I
observed which made me respected
ami popular: nrsi, l never eniereu a
house unless I was invited: second, I
never insisted that people should buy
what they did not want. But I always
had an excellent assortment of things.
and any little novelty I might have 1 took
pains should be seen at a glance. inat
it m ight recornmend itself.

I am passionately fond of out-do-or air
autl scenery. I used to enjoy fast horses,
but I have mv "side, and 1
hardly know anything more exquisite
than to jog leisurely along the country
roads at o'clock on a May morning.
when the buds are all bursting and tne
birds all singing, or to return quietly
home in the late June twilight, just as
the stars are coming out. i liko to be
out in a soft summer rain. too. There
is enough to see aud enjoy in the crisp
autumif weather to reconcile me "to the
unwieldy cart I ride iu. Even on run-
ners it is not to be despised. I believe
1 like all the winds and weathers. Then
I used to give myself holidays, often in
winter, when Florence and the children
and I had no end of fun. Of course
helped Florence do the houe-wor- k

first, and then had the day for pleasure.
From May to October I hardly ever

went alone on my journey. Every
pleasant day Florence, or one of the
chddren, or all the family; went with
me on my rounds. How exciting it
and how happy we were! We took our
dinner with us sometimes, and played
we were gypsies, and camped out in the
most enticing places in the beautiful
woods.

If I had to go along, I often took a
book; sometimes I learned a poem,
sometimes I even composed one, and,
strange to say, the magazines which
had disdained my contributions in the
days when needed money,
now often accepted my effusions with
compliments.

In-th-
e evenings-Florenc- e and I sang

duets, and popped corn, and read nov-
els. As "wo- - had no social dignity to
keep uppwo le$ at liberty to enjoy our--

keei) us in boots and shoes; and then I . was exempt now.
long now to find "And the balance in favor of this is,"

T,.,f i botrtii it- - I ira nnt. lmvint fne sho added, "that now I ret tired in
t.,w-cn- r sind. to sneak after the manner accomplishing something."
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selves even better than in the law day,
which is saying a great deal, for we al-wa- vs

had such a good time then.
Then my business kept improving, no

Florence could have a set rant. Then
we had more time for "larks" than
ever. Wc got acquainted with our
neighbors. There was not a person of
any literary pretension iu town except
the minister and doctor. This state of
things had its advantages as well as iu
disadvantages, because it i pleasant to
bo Caaar even In a country Tillage. Flor-
ence and I wrote a comedy for the Sorts of
Temperance, and performed in it with
great applatie. I suppose Shakspc'are'
went to his grave withotlt silch recogni-
tion as wc received. Florence sang In
the choir so sweetly that several people
who had hardly been to church twice a
vear before bcan to go regularly. We
formed a reading club of all the young
people who showed a spark of promise,
and they had a delightful time, and
thought thny wr literary, and we had
1 delightful time, and the modest con-
sciousness that wc were great bene-
factors of our race.

Onco a j'ear we put on our best
clothes and went to the city for a week,
and went to the theater, opera, con-
certs, and art galleries, and came home
tired and happy, and convinced that tin
peddling was afar healthier and happier
life than it was possible to lead in tho
midst of such enetn civilization!..

Lei me be clearly Understood. .1 did
hot continue the business when I had
laid aside enough mbney Io live Upon
without it. Meantime I can truly say I
enjoyed il a thousand times better thiri
I ever did the law, and to me at least it
was a hundred times more lucrative,
and I blc'3 the day when my clever
wife discovered a sphere In which all
our odds and ends of talent would be
available. Jlurpcr's Jtnzan

ttc
Wild Ike iiuntln-r- .

In an open field, adjoining a forest
to be examined, tho bee-hunt- er heats a
small stone and puts it on a stump or
other slight elevation, and places on it
a piece of dry, empty honeycomb. I'c
also places iu an eligible position, near
by, a piece of conib holding honey.
Ihe fumes from the burning comb per-
meate the atmosphere for a considera-
ble distance, and an qUito surtJ to at
tract the milieu Of the first bee that
chances to pass that way. which is
speedily found buzzing about the stump
to ascertain what the unusual odor
means. On finding tho piece of honey,
ho tills to repletion and hies to his for-
est home. If featistied that it is a gen-
uine placer on which he has stumbled,
he so reports, when others of the colo-
ny return with him, and in a little
while they come in swarms, and thus
a "lino" is readily hnd correctly estab-
lished.

The next step is to get a Cross-line- .

A small box, holding inside a piece of
comb, with the cells partially filled
with honey, and having a glass slide- -
cover, has already been placed oii the
stump. When a "few dozen bees are
sucking up honey, tho cover is closed
and the box carried a number of rods
distant and again placed on some
elevation. After tho buzzing around
within has got measurably quiet,
the lid is gently drawn, wheu the
bees circuit about in the air a few times
to lind their bearings, and then are otl".

They soon return, however, with others
of the colony- - and tile second lino is
established as before. Where the two
lines meet stands the tree which holds
the colony, and the experienced hunter
will correctly judge how far in the for-re- st

is the point of the angle made by
the two lines, and will quickly find the
location iu the tree of the colony, if not
delayed by density of foliage or defect-
ive light.

It ought, perhaps, to bo stated that
burning comb to attract bees is resorted
to in the late autumn mainly, after the
season of llowcrs. While it can be done,
it is undoubtedly better to catch a sin-

gle bee from a wild llower with which
to commence operations. If the single
bee proves to be one of a tame colony,

u will find it out when you get them
at work, and will have lost your labor.
But if it belongs to IV wild swarm there
will be less likelihood of others tame
or wild mixing in, to Ihe confusion
and even destruction of lines partially
established. Tho smudge from the
burnt comb lingers a while, and conse-
quently is likely to attract bees of dif-
ferent colonies, to tho annoyance of tho
hunter. N. Y. Observer.

" Poor and Content is Rich, and Rich
Enough."

" A i.ketlk money will buy wood an'
"tatcrs an' bacon, an' shoes an' cloze,"
began Brother Gardner, as the meet-
ing opened. "Lots of money will buy
silks an' satins an' jewelry an' white
bosses. Do man wid a leetle money
seems to believo dat de man wid lots of
it am takin' all do comfort. I used to
have dat ideah, but Ise srot ober it. It
am my solumn belief dat de man who

! sots down befo' his own fire, wid his
wife on de right an' his chill' en on de
left, an' de ole cat an' a panfull o' ap-
ples iu do middle, am in posishun to
take jist as much comfort as if ho lived
in a house wid golden sta'rs. Take do
world frew an' you'll tin' dat do hum-
blest homes am de happiest. Do man
who has steady work, a savin' wife an'
healthy children wouldn't be a bit
happier if he was to draw $50,000 iu a
lottery. If he doan t-- take comfort it's
his ovn fault. It's her own fault if his
wife isn't happy. Sometimes my ole
woman gits de blues an' blows aroun'
kase she sees odder folks ride out in
deir keeridges an' dress up iu deir sat--
ins, but 1 build up a good tire, git out
de apples, cider an' p6p-eor- draw up
de big rockin'-chee- r, an she can't stan'
it ober ten minits. De blues begin to
fly away, an' sho pats de bald spot on
1113 head an' says: 'Wo has a cabin of
our own, plenty to eat, a leetle money
iu de bank, an' I 'spect we kin sot
down an' take as much solid comfort as
if you was Guv'ner, an' I had ten silk
dresses.' He who makes de most of
what he's got am fittin' hisself to enjoy
better. No situashun but what could
be made worse. Ebery dollar made by
honest work ought to brins two dollars'
worf of solid comfort. Wid dese lew
remarks, called forth by overhearin'
Samnel Shin growlin" aroun' bekase he
couldn't have mashed 'taters at ebery
meal, we will now eradicate the usual
order of business. DeirM Fne Press.

Certain unscrupulous Havana cigar-make-rs

have for some years past been
giving large orders to a paper factory
in New York State or a peculiar kind
of .traw paper. The Havanese thor-
oughly soak this paper in a solution'of
refuse tobacco boiled in water, and
then press it in a stamp constructed to
give it tho exact appearance of the
finest tobacco leaf. Millions of cigars
are made of this bogus tobacco and ex-
ported to America and Europe. It is
stated that this tobacco leaf is so good
an imitation of the real article as to defy
detection. The only way of discover-
ing tae fraud is by weighing the cigars,
the spurious being somewhat lighter
than tho reaL The profits made by
the rascally Havana merchants are
enormoas, as the first cost of these
paper cigars is next to nothing.

A GiiYEsroK man went to the mar
ket to get a fish for dinner. The price
asked was high, and the fish did not
look as if it was quite fresh, and he so
told the fish dealer: whereupon that
worthy pulled open the fish's gills to
show they were red, which is regarded
as an -- unfailing test of freshness. "1
see they are red. but a fish that had been
dead a week would blush to hear the
price you ask for it

Salt BW ami T reach-- .

Bpt few farmers fully etlais to the
value of salt a a daily port-o- lor
stock. They look upon it a a luxury
grcatlv relished by the dHTercnt dorae-li- c

animals under" their t barge, but do
not understand how absolutely neces-
sary it ii to their thrift and comfort.
Stockmen with long and varied experi-
ence very generally arre. hocver.
that cattle should at all times have a
plentiful supply of the salt they crave
It i well known that in th?ir wild stai
animals undertake long ibtlrndvi forih
sole purpose of obtaining Saline matter,
add that under domestication they dd
not lose their relish f r this inexpensive
article. Long observation baa taught
that sheep kept in the vicinity of rock-sa- lt

hills or ea salt and having aoccM
to it thrive better thaa in other situa-
tions. They produce more and better
wool, and the mutton Is more highly
esteemed than is that from other locali-liC-- L

Feeders of stock who have had largfl
bbaervatton, believe that a"Jt provide 4

the most attractive relish for all domo
tie animal" when presented to them in
the form of a solid mi's, because they
can get it in the very small quantities
required by diligent ticking. A verv
common cu-to- m among the stockmen
of the far West who have large herds
and flocks to feed is that of mixing salt
and hard wood ashes in equal projor-lion- s

df weight, combined by barely
water endugh td make a solid lump or
nias.s. These lumjis. are distributed in
the several troughs or boxes
at points where the animals can have
daily access to them. Some are placed
at an elevation .suited to hores and
cows, while others arc set within the
reach of sheep. This plan, in addition
to its economy, pre-en- ts the merit of
Insuring again an ovnr-siipnl- y.

Numerous fcXKjrimbnU nave BeCiI

hlade for the puro-;- 0 of ascerta h'tng
the quantity needed for the different
animals, ami, while only approximate
figures can be arrived at, the experi-
ments are not without interest and prac-
tical value. The French Government
has made a report on this subject giv-
ing the results of a number of practical
ntid .scientific persons commi-sione- d to
investigate it. and a scale fixed upon by
tbcin its the minimum daily allowances
fUr the ditlelont animals in ordinary
conditions In this a 8rkihg bx or
milch cdw is allowed two dunces' of salt.
Keporte'd trials td prove that
the Amount specified produces iii niilch
cows the greatest How of milk. Oven
fed the s.une amount presented sleek
and smooth cdats. while others receiv-
ing hd salt Were rough, manjry .afld III
conditioned. The s ale a hided to al-

lowed for fattening stall fed oxcri twd
and a half to foiir ounces of salt per
day, and for fattening pigs from one to
two ounce'-- . For sheep from otic-hal- f

ouilco to two thirds of an ounce was al-

lowed. One ounce was set down as the
dailv portion for horses and mjilcs.
BousMiigoult, the well-know- n French
chemist, once tested the salt question
with six steers. The experiment con-
sumed thirteen months' time. Tho
steers were placed three in one lot and
three in another. All received an equal
amount of food and water, but the ani-
mals in one lot were given in addition
one ami an eighth oiin-e- s of salt daily,
while those iu the second lot received
none at all. At Ihe end of thete-ttth- o

first lot were in prime Condition and
weighed some one hundred and forty
pounds in excess of tho
second lot that received no salt.

In conclusion it may bo added that
this inexpensive re!i-- h is not on'y
healthful, b it for some diseases becomes
almost a specific remedy. It morethau
pays the eareand expense attending tho
feeding Out by attracting herds and
Hooks that are permitted extended rllns
during tho day to return homo at night
without other incentive. --V. Y. World.

Hints on I --an J Draining.

T11.E arc better than stone, and if
labor is to be paid for, and is worth
anything; Ihey arc" cheaper". If sldrie
are at hand, and need removal to clear
the land on which they lie, the farmer
can afford to pay 15 to ? JO per acre for
tile, and dump the stone in r. pile, rath-
er than use them for covered drains.
The tile are less likely to clog up with
sand and mud, nnd cost less than half
the labor to dig the drains and lay
them.

It is not a good plan to dig drains
long before thoy are laid with tilo or
stone. Thoy are apt to cave in- - espc-c:nl- iy

In frost) weather, and, In case it
is desirabie td do such work in winter,
it is a better plan to lay out the drains
in the fall, lemove the sod and plow
frequently the bottom of the ditches
thus partially dug, in order to keep them
from freezing. As fast as the bottoms
are dug out to propcrgrade, they should
be laid with tile or stone and immedi-
ately covered.

One very essential point, in fact the
most essential one. in drainage, is to
give tho drains a continuous fall. If
any point is dug out too low. the water
will stand there, and deposit mud until
the passage becomes obstructed. It is
easy enough to attain this continuous
fall if there is water flowing in the
ditch at the time of digging, as the
water will stand at any point below the
proper grade; but in case the ditch is
dry and the bottom of uneven charac-
ter as to hardness, it will need close
watching to prevent tho digger from
going too deep iu spots where the bot-

tom is soft. Tho level is the only safe
guide in such prices.

Where the bottom is clay or hard
gravel, there is little trouble in making
covered drains work well, especially
where there is a good fall to the water;
but when the bottom is sandy or peaty,
and the fall slight, much care will be
required to secure cood working of the
drain-- . Stones are not satisfactory for
such places, and tiles are only to be
trusted: these should be laid on strips
of rough boards.f the bottom is soft, to

--prevent settling, and should be cov-
ered with an inch or two of tan bark or
sawdust, if it can be had. to prevent in-

filtration of mud or sand.
The best place to utilize stone is in

Laying open ditches, walls, etc. or
making roads. To dig a covered drain
for stone requires the removal of more
than double the earth neoded for tile,
and after all is not so good a job.

It is often desirable to introduce sur-
face water into a system of covered
drains; to do this safely the only way is
to let the surface water fall into a well
or catch basin dug out two feet below
the level of the drains, large enough to
allow the flow of the surface water
to settle and deposit its mud before
entering the drains; the accumulated
mud will need removal as occasion re-
quires.

The cost of the drainage of many a
wet hole would be returned in one to
three years of good crops, and the land
thus reclaimed is usually the very best,
being able to withstand drouth "better
than high land, and containing abun-
dance of vegetable mold.

In case the land to be drained is a
pure peat bog, it will need the addition
of sand or loam as well as drainage to
make really good soil. Pure peat when
drained becomes dry .and duty and
needs the admixture of the soil to make
it fertile; three or fonr inches of any-kin-

d

of loam spread and worked in.
h this purpose. Botton

Cultivator.

Frosted ArrixPiE. Line a pie tin
with puff paste- - Slice in apples, sugar
them and add a little butter, no water,
and a little lemon essence or juice.
Bake, and when done, spread a thick
fiosting of beaten egg and sugar over
it, return to the oven till the frosting if' '"wanned thxoogk, . .

to- - woai oxwa. I

Roastxp coffee is oaj of the B50t "

powerful disinfectant known to ci--

race. , aiwjiuiff. fPCCHW UliVH-V- w 1"'T. T"JlHJ, ifc ww v .- - .- .
crtae 01 ; w . - .
uar. Thtxc are town,, hhj-?-- 4. ';w a rma tiro-- - haw prut from t8

- . "i .-- . -;
buckwheat, , oae xcapooaiuj 01 v
tables poocfub oJJndiaa mi o?.S
rnoIiAw:: titjeli UrM wafcT 10 trk a j

1.. au.batter. withHfiP w n--m
. K-- Imem iigav; cojprc.-c- u w o "' j

To HAUtfUt TUB bKt - .-- T&A- '

troa --- iafua, jn by sttpmg oak bark ia I

water. 10 eacn quart ot me ira.u-.w- a 1

mix fnr drarhnn of afuai.
.-- - --r - X

At.fflr iK. inli-.i- la iImj bAck wila
sponge before uMi!ag sad the

i!.li 1 Iiv. y. Y. nifrid.
Tut best way to prepve a new iron

t...t..

J'ofs rrrai
msurmfactur

IY count"

tato parings; bl tl.0m for a hour or temporary. on-pcr- Ky indocfcl Jy
t.Vsh tho Wet!, itH Wlhkora of swacy after tf --

water, aad rub 11 w.th a
little lard. ,-i tb rubbin-- r f'T hif a Tt thresh r-- aNs

I cofjr floekrt!

.iter udn-'- . Jn thu ay Uxro frota th pro-nuT-nf- tbr irxT.
- t. and all lh an-- WaaMS thf y bel-err- d . JhP fa ru-

le t,. .,-- la the use of a ral duintt wcc bcL-Mr- d of U4.a -
- i,.,.t. trvw aiino-.- t jvti wtlh

dozen time
von will prwvr
novatices l!aI
rfevr kettle

The 1Ac Slink Jounvi! ixi: X hii- -

eratc quantity of caytnne p-p- c" r; mtt-tar- d

or jringer can. -- with great, bvpcflt,
bo added to the ftwd ol foM to In-

crease their vigor and to Mimulate eg
,

production. This diet, although ap-
parently artificial. U ru-l-ly. natural, for ,

wild birds of thu gallinacvaa familv ,

have acces to very many hlhly-pic'-d

berries' and hL--- -- articles that give thu I

'game llsvor" to their ilrsl- - J

Snowball UWi ce
quart of rich milk and then thicken U .

with a tablespoon.'ul of Hour or arrow
root; beat up the yelk of four egg
with three table-oonfu- N ff white
Kugar. uivu pour ine uin. au '
thu eggs anM suar. Hirring ail U10 I1

time. Poar th's custanl intoa nuddin.
di-- h and brown it slightly t be--U up the
whites to :t Riff froth, adding fonr
tablespMnfuL- - bt sugar; ud ",1 .itrihif

. ' -
with lemon, ilron it on tho ca-Ur- d I

j .i it,, i
(wnen urowueui in 1110 ionn "tu,!,i
as lanfe aj an cz-- . .Set it back in the
stove to brown a little.

BoiLiNfi Milk. The source 01 fh I

scarlet-feve- r epidemic near London
was traced bv Dr. Steven-o- n. a rocd.cal
otlicer of health, to Che milk sent there
from two farms ii Oxfordihire. Scarlet
icrer naa prviouiy prevnueu in

and the milk seal mil from
there trm found tb CdnUtin the' infec-
tious germs'. The doctor adr.s'es all
whd have the care of Invalids or itifanl
to boil their milk before u-i- ng it. We
are not In favcir of sounding useless-alarms-

,

but in the case 6f infants or
delicatb persons we tnink it as woil to
boil the milk before giving It, especial-
ly tthea It nmy ei-m- from several
cows. Hum! Xe'ic Yorker.

One of the chief cause of faMure in
growing house-plant- s is the overheated
rooms iu which the; are placed We
often see plants in broken pitchers aijd
old fruit-can- s, growing in some dirty
window of a pfot man's cottage, far
more luxuriant and health' than those
in the heated houses of the rich, be-

cause during most of the winter, plants
in their natural state make little if any
growth, the most thev need being pro-
tection from frost. The cool rooms of
the noor, tho igh they
may be, furn'sh more fresh air tLancan
survive the luriiaceheat and the uiicon-feume- d

ga.-ie--. of 11 hou-- u "with all the
modern improvement-.- "

It tarnished wo:k becomes defaced,
and begins to show white -- poli lake
equal j arts of l!uccd oil an 1 turpen
tine, put them in a

.
vial, shake till. thor--

.. s

oii.-lil- v ineoriiorateil. then pourin small II

nuantlt e- - on a soft cloth, and anidv to
the spots. Repeat till the color is re-

stored, and then with another clean soft
cloth wipe the mixture oil carefully. In
deeply carved furniture1, if the dtisthtvs
settled so as to be dillicult to remove,
use lirdt a stiff-haire- d paint-brus- h to get
outasmuchof the dtiit a possible be-

fore using the wet sponge: then roll the
sponge up iu the hand, and rub it into
the carving two or three times; rin-'c- ,

and rub dry with the chamoi-- . and Jin-iS- h

off Uy wnlpp'ing tilt' dry .'kill ovef
the ivory nee Ho, and drying every damp
plawe iu the carving. Thi need not
taku more time than U occupied in
telling it. If the furniture is often
du-te- d. it will not require any more.
and it will look fresh and bright for J

jears with such care.

llecf Tea.

DEEr tea may be considered the
primary and mot indispensable tit tiiosti
articles of diel pru-enbe- d for the prd-venti- on

or cure of dieasc; therefore
skill in its preparation should be the
lirst knowledge sought by the aspirant
to usefulness in a sick-roo- Variou
valuable extracts of beef juice are well

I
I

knon to be attainable in the market. I

especially Valentine's and Lifcbigs. vet
they are too expensive to bo used free-- 1

lv bv the majorit of persons, and then
are never so palatable, nor indeed so
nutrittous. as the fresh tea made from
an animal just slaughtered, ihe juice
from one pound of beef is as much as
most tiaticnts consume in a day. but it
la bettor to preparo two pounds, for It
will ca-".l-

v keep two davs if the Weather .

is coil, or even in summer, if you are
nrnvitled with iee nnd a refri'erator..- -- r .IV-- l
-- noose ov nreicrence tne ncsnv nan 01
a full-grow- n animal;a piece of the rump
is best. Cut the moat into small-square- s

not more than an inch in diameter, and ,

rumove every particle of fat and gristle. ,

Then wash in pure water, and put it
'

into a wide-mouthe- d glass bottle, with
a close-littin- g cork stopper, or a small !

tin bucket tightly covered also. Add .

no water but what has adhered after
i. . u: c.. ,u ,..-3-i :- - n .. ttiiu ruii. de. .uu 1 cj:ci iu tiu.ut. 1.1 : -- .. i..-- ,. n ....,.. 1

.iyi Vv.u.u jy " ji ---
, 4, j

if tin). A weight will be ueeileit to
l-i- it ctnnili Tlin wifnr choTilil onmn .

-u . tiivMiuvviMw i

to within fonr inehp-- of the ton no !

!.;-- !.- un,iU nu.m mi.:i lu. loft fnr I

it to boil. Let the water boil around it
steadily for three hours. Remove the
vessel from the tire, pour off the juice,
and it can be set in a cool place, to be
used hot or cold, as the taste or condi-
tion of the patient may indicate. A
little salt is the only seasoning com-
monly used, but in cases where disnst
has ensued upon the long-continu- ed nsc
of beef tea as a resiraen. a pinch of
ground celery seed has been known so
to change the flavor of the soup a to
enable the patient to take it with re-

newed relish.
Here is a second admirable recipe

for beef tea. recommended by some of
our best physician', and one that we
have used with approved success: To
one pound of lean beef, cut into small
dice, add one pound (one pint) of cohl
water. Let it stand so for three hours;
then add to the beef one pound of
merely warm water, after ponringoll
the cold water, which most be saved,
set aside in a clean bowL Let the beef
soak three hours in this warm water;
then pour over it one pound of bciUnj
water, return the cold water set by to
the vessel in which you have the beef,
and let the whole "boil together for
three hours, when the liquid'will be re-
duced fully half, and the tea found to
be excellent.

The yield from both processes is
about thn same, although it would not
seem so just to read the recipes, viz.,
very nearly a pint of tea-- It

is the more desirable to know kow
to prepare, beet tea nicely, as it is bo
much used now jn all cases of mere ex-
haustion, or over-fatigu- e, when substan-
tial food cannot safely be --

part-ken of.
.Lecturers and preachers who are feeble
or overtaxed hnd that a small eup of
beef tea will help and invigorate them
more than anything else, taken just be-

fore beginning to speak. Its value to
dyspeptics ami jcocTaleacent- - generally
is unspeakable, to say nothing of the
part it universally takes in Qyeruming
lover. Borptr's o9ar,

--n. LS5w

fcotbrr.N(.

.iii.r .. Kutfirr of camtal la i- -

u wa.-i:fcs$- '
whDV,

.

ccKtiiog to tic cau Uka l& oitft
1:. t. -..-- ..ik i.ns.KS. an k

- .1 . . -- iv fcA

. .. . it v.tvf.uf ,Vjt," nm
taRaUiI- -l .-- . inHliH w- -

. L!.L v.. ..S fV.a .fi .no, ow wiw ' i- -- 74tntllinn.'-- . ti A tmUJO-- .. iOU nrx . I

th te of Ikrha to Xbe raor-- MKptiar
--4i--. "-- - -- -'zc-

adra.3r whateyvr It l l a port.
' ! -cvntrr 01 . or a kt- -j

bjc ntv. It ho In a aL
rr, flod" Ks Href $ oaly a

J S i I JV 1 f--

ircara pi .: ww --kw-. - "- -'
t liKreasfi to 12 t?rjn-ia- -. tUns

wesv
gold. For a tim all wl v. oil ; fp- -.
Efilonof vrrr kind ra rampant, budd- -

fng 0ratko
Imciciu hoL of !abxfrrj U-v-

nrang op, and irmnun'-- nt flocked Sa.

The roaftk n came fn doe Urn, am! U l

probable that for fr. pan tbc xm-lio- n

of lb-- average workm-i- a at JW!m
h- - bctrn wo- - than that of hi (claw
In any other capital in Kurope, th lb
txceplion of M Petersburg.

--- It was ne0tu-y-, oa a cwriatn cca
ion !h Kairt, to tmpl rHnr to

i.,.fiftr n tn f.Sr war In which a Mr
5mhn trenlcti fa horw?. ' W HI. lr."
.jj jj iaWycr, wub a w- -l and "in- -

- .tt;- - a sintle mtcnUeO w orown
,. i,tlon i nlt.rir

.. 1 . r, iu c..,i, ,.-i- !i; nA, a
uorMJ-.- 'ih- - witne lookwl up Inno-- I

i,:., ,,! " a-t- rad-

tile,
.. ...r, I telle

.1 ve The lavor aLril
w..: . 11 it..t , lr wt.r lr tlrw t
--'S"M , "" '" '- - .- --

ri"jtS" 'Jh- - Imirtnrlwble witrnns an
swervd -- 'lie htr rides an r gate at
-- 11 -.- - .. !'. ii.n hi h'" rUi cteri
--- :i, tik the fanil." The lawyer nW hrn
wa on tilC

I, ' of a TarLnr, antt hi
next question wa tcr Infnu.-iUni-r

How diwto .Mr. Miiilli nue wr.cn u m

n companv with other--? I deniat'd a
. .. .. it ?, .r ,, . k.i ,i..clear aii-w- cr c.i, -- ir, pnm

h keeps upith the re-- t, if hi
horse 1 able Wii and if not he fall W
--thind." The JaWicf a bj tin tune
al.'fl bPshle him.lf. snd aV.l
"And how tior-- i he ride when tir i

alone?" " I don't biO?r," was the re-

ply; M was never with him when he
w:l alone," and there the case dropped.

-
The Cardiff Giant ' i ilc- -. or at

l6at he has gone out of btt.tnv.. itit
hi plate i Ailed hya Une baby, li ch
the gulhble public H' bi-- ptyitig
its shekels l see. '1 hi new niiTn-t--u-- .it y

haiN from New Philadelphia, )., nnd it
I most Kahsulyn regard to
it that lis c.h wui ax hard iu stone dur-

ing it life, Hhi'-- lii-M- -.'! " ."r.
Dot Molar Iowa Mate Herlitcr.
Hub. I. II. Vlr' ,UIuh.

A rcprceiittlTe maa opinion on other
tTitfl poHtlcal matt-- r, tuoflcnof crrat ua
to bl coDtttucrtcj. Tto. lion. A. 11 V.t-"r- .

or Cfiolx: M.I , T... hi fh rcrdfJ UU

iin.nlon ou a tiMt?et of rot'Olar intrt. 1

have brcn ell,n M. Jacobs Oil for the lai-- t

year. I hare never hranl a tron prak of
It, nccpt aa ;Ienilll incJIdne, atnl i tho I

utrttl t,rlrtr for rhuui-itii- ! alTcttlons. whetb-- i

fr Inniintnatorr, aftil or rlifpalc, weHlnj;s

lor. nr!ns. batn-i- . -- onwlf. e:!. 1 H

more St. Jacoti on t:un of nr oiur n m n..... 1. - . ....1 . ..I.-.- .....j.
luulllen anmi-jnc- a uniTCr.
1 WJ keep U ou haud. Tbe fum-- t

ny, that lor man ana Lc-- Ja tucj Ami fcoirt- -

lux to ciuaJ It.

' Cax there bo napploc where tlierc !
no loTel' fuIermiiT ur.ci an author In a
book on --j?rnrI Nut much happlnra'

rhaji, hut u VH! fclfl I n fullj ritrh thcr
can he lot 01 run.

trittt)urgh r.tcnlu- - Chronlele.J
Dnuat-- r lu Iroa Wrkr--

McniTi. It Kslabrook .V Sou, Cltjr Iron
Foutnlrjr, Boton, Mass., ppcik on thU tiint

follow: Two or three of oar men were
bruUt huhil la orklu,;. Tj f, hu-eve- r;

liumetliaicljctircil hj llug hat falu
able reraetljr, t-- Jacobs OH- - A.'I our men ate
highly pie-t- ed with It, ami c rtia'.I Iaj
rccommentl It to thote alliicteu with paJP "t
rheuuiaUstn.

Tho Omaha Weeklj Heo.
Over fifteen thousand dollars in pre-

miums given to tho --nibi-criber! of tho
Omaha tt'c&ily lice. TIkmo premiums
Ineliide one forty-nct- f; fnrm: over ? 1.000
in ffiirrt mnikWiitihn nHil 14 trt1cititt-- f

$:5,000 worth of household goods, mini- - j

cal instruments and sewing mach'nes;
--57.000 worth of watches, silverware, !

books, etc. The Weekly lire ." the br
paper west of the Missu-sippi- ; contain-- '
. n... tli...i:.. .!... liiiuiu i.ti itt-sier- nun?, uieiuuini; mo i

Kocky Jlountam Terntone and Pacific ,

tU at a rate fifteen timet a fast to the bor
hoelntr In tha corn-uald- . La'tiivGU Courur--

'mnulL
hre rdnras ad Abllltr.

Hop B;Uts k frretr ailrertited In all tho
papers secular ana religious, are narinci ,t. ,a ... ..,t.n,in, .it Aih.r .iidne. There l no ttenjiDj: the rlrtuea of c

the Hop plant, and the proprietory of thee
?1,!.l.4S.,.,,lT,L-,.,r,J- . crMl,.h.w,Ll,!-?-

5
I

t;8 jr ,0 bltf toTcrr oae'. 0urT- - '
tlon. and Chronirfi.

. -- -

TnlTi,,,!2i?e7,i1"?1- the
!?i!Si,,fcJ.,!ltir"

I
Vce najen jlnJuur.

Mr. Genrrnl Sherman
cay I hvc frcquntlv purcbaed Du- -
--D!.i,h,lim,ti.n)edr forfrifnduffer- -

rhfumalUm and In every m-tan- .
l 1tla m-- ft ft twill Mtra Yin.tb nuiacu line -- vuiu r

cverrthirse ele fall. Sold by all dnirx-iU-i
Write for 40-ia- psmpblet to K. K. IIcl
phentine, Dni;r;rt, VshIn-rtoo- , D. C

ALL refpect-b- te dealers Mil Fraier Axl
Grcae, bec-- ru it is the Genuine sad giifi
perfect satisfaction.

Electric ni.es-r-tor- s. Female tefezraph op- -

A MtncriAjrr from the interior m-eot- l- I

oourat a uii 01 cmkis la irxirestoa. nut 23
wanted four tnont-- s' credit. The Ualren '

merchant td that he would ire bi'ra the I

ame term as he rue Iit eammer. or three I

month Urns. "Whj. I reckoij joa oaI.r
Aia'tthc day ever to ranch nbortcr now!
tbxn they were Ihtnr-Ga-bt, .Vnra.

1

A wkit-- R tell la iht Xew Trk OWrtrr
this anecdote of the. ReT. Dr. T. 1. Wilson,
of Philidelphi- -r In peVinr of h'sHelf,
to the palpi, he always ed the ptaraL
Ills tue of it on one occasion, I rctsember,
was almost lndicroa. There tru no afr.
and the doctor trrmnl Mrrelr able In ret k
.; (...,. 1. , .. k .., ....kSl -:-- . " ",jj i.. I
iiuotnuua ciciCBicni -- t in-- hte white

cravat with which it a the .'ihiG attluU
time to iocae Ihe ti.ro t. bat is vain, be
could get no relict. At Ienth he stopped
at the cad of a tentener, and. in hat iait,
low-toce- d manner, said: 1be
will pleai-- eicu'-- e tn-fo- a few minute.
Our wif r has tied oar cravat too tlt tali
morula-;.- - So sarins; be defceoded from ht
Hrat, B1 sit-- a quiet co-po- are wh!cb
eeied alraoft to djrrft the tranfaetiVii of

iu ?i-t IscoBcrnltj, --tlbdrew to a lit-
tle roota adjoin mr. where he had the trcubte-foxa- e

article adjusted to ! Iiiietic.
vx raa n- - aaull debts. Creiitora are

like ehbdrea the FuJlr the are the asore
thev err. WdU Strtft Gir&.

ArTcaaa entB&UtIc lover ftpeods two
feoarsT rd labor over a letter to l zlrL !
thea ult lt beauty hy sptlLzz a drop of ink
oa it, EC a-- t ta a icieau--e taioser
for a few niiaHte, aa J tea draw a circle
ro-- ad the blot and tells her It is a kiw, xad
she, poor tM-ij-- 5 bel'eres it.

It often happens tint tae best appetite
come? to a t--us w&es be his Irat j eat. JT.
0Jesyuc

LrrrLE Ji-B-- I laid up with measles sad
sutlers a sxtxt deal; but whea he wi asked
lnw he I kel the mitei. b brizhteseil ap
aad exeaix-e-d: doc o.-- says I tia'i o
toa-rwolf- era week or two. Ttat's hof I

fVn k a iW !& CVofM.
ArUaoK fw Of---.

! " w -tr -- . -

erftt- -- JttfH? ltifJ rt-- ' -- t r

rwrl rf ' "4 V
4s j--- . & tt. - l- - I

--4.L. it"- :! -

WII- ML v im

5 ftphjCi-r-MU- l

jBf SL'Br
S&- - it IBfcstf!
& A i4?v,fi

MfeH
1Hll

RHEUMATISM,
. i 1 r

Sacked,M.oeBM,jjMM.
Coot, Quintj. Sore Tkroat, SmoJ--
tnt and Sprains, Suras ar.s

Scalds, General Soitlf
Pcins,

Tooth, Ear and Heedsch, FrastsJ
Feet and Ears, end aif othsr

Pains and Aches,
Jfo

-- rrtn. t itfc rU r j. rw
ftfT, --, IIMM. J ,,. I,VH.

Ubwt A OU v.-- t--t

tttBt CxtUt ml id Oa1. M
IU fmin t t tf J iU fM.X 4 i
tsr-,ti-- U IW, !(-- .

iOLD BY ALL DSrOQlST. AXD 0r.AL.14
IX -- nDICIKE.

A. VOGELER --5c CO..

W03IAfH TItIOIIIi:
It. LY0L4 L FilUULH. OF LTW1. MASS,

4

4 f'i'f" t2jY w

SJr'- -- ,

LYDJA E. PiNKHAW'S
VS35TABL5 CGHFCUO--

T,PtlTl rm

fall t faart CmpUit VTrml
Ummmn frtl IimII bi-ii- -.

l-rd tmf yni tn ' w :. !..IBtt il ara It -n- f-M 4

Oob. lUtte bJ Ii.4--- Ja

trtnl TVinrM, 4 ii jroralrt Jo---W4 - ttw
Chui-s- ft I .

It wlU tflMftT ivltrl tamer trm lfct In
n rt ncot At. 1 ,Kt. t.5 y tffrr htiri l U ! il irf fO'AIr ' f l h".
tf JiiiVv, 4nU9tM tt t

It j Mu-t- ic, -i, Sr"H l"-t-riw.

CrMriJ l.aty, (Hrr-A--- -, t"t-'-""

TU frtltnff t -- rlz 4rn.rtuin Ji, flt
a4 lewJ. I ! rr 'y rnrvl lit

w4 mn-U- ;l . !--. w
wJi tU lin tl c-- ra Of (rti M4m.

rri iarr --a.ji.u U ir i ikm
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